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t ' i r u in ible
e'.V !, Il'Ml!

have som- idea of t he env irons of
I rv mi Palace in ve oli b n time.

The regal pom p and -- plender, a- -

well as the 'oval Palace, was short
hve I. for in 'ix years the Revolution
came mi. and there were no more
royal ( ,ov ernors. In I,s'.i. just nine-- i

toon vein's after its completion, it
was in ml, out of repai r. ami the

' tin- mansion house m London.
ue third story shown in the plate

w as omitted and the roof, suitoimi
led by parapet walls with a balus-
trade, was made Hat for a prome-
nade and had aaijiiariiim mi it.

llbeiiezer Ilaz.ard. Postmaster
I elieral of the Tinted States, visit-
ed the palace in VV, and writing-o-

t, savs: I'pon entering the
street door vmi enter a hall in which

Proprietor.
G.T.2AXS0CX. Locl Spertr.;. - - - -

V OJUcrrra at i U Vfjiet ai
! BrA,2t. CL, u Msamd-clni- u matter.

. , AlHiWit tothe goathern Slave.
- - A year or two ago a monument:a erected at Fort Mill. South

TRYON'S BEAUHFOL PALACR

.In its Day the Most Mayruticent

out' mi tin- - (untiiH'iit
dlhl the Only Our 111

Our State.

Krecttd ly T) raimieai JTaxatlou Its
Short Lived (i ory Its I'se ATter the
Itevolution-Destroy- ed ly Fire-O- ne

Wing- Left Now a Private Kesidenee

Nkvv P.i un 1.. N. C. Aug. lh.
This handsome and expensive

public building is known today only
as a pile of decaying and crumbling
brick and timber, ami the youth of
the historic town of New Heme
climb trees ami cut bow sticks in the
growth that covers these ruins with-

out so much as knowing that there
was mice the only palace 111 North
Carolina. Magnilicent as was this
colonial structure it was soon to fall
into decay and aimost oblivion.

to the memory of the
-- Oonfederate soldier who hel for his

country. Italian eonlptors are now
- at work chiaeling out a statue grace- -

Inly typical of the Southern woman,
V hom endnr&ncA in n ffrinf forii.

" ' i', ii an v but a v ;.;. and
ciaic!- !.! . n ' ' "'.'!';.' ci of a rii s

and medicines, lacn.n -- ::;ijd;. - tu
a base: with l:ot a i:' '. pav

a single soldier or ntvvr ,.f ;ceir
little anny : with only a k el't n

medical euros. in dmrt a!tnt
lioihiliir tn make War u1': the-- e

brave si in - are faei d a' Ii

Oli ly, i'llt patlisi. d. at it.
The rej'i' 'ii :,i r levt.;,;; -

i s one L'l'e.'i t 'J ra evaid "1' tln.sr fal-

len i u ; he : . n : --
' :v ; . :

( '

ii ban - a : ';!;;,.:! .v ' :;!!-- 1

iei nr i -- '::' es if : V'-i- d '

t ii - a : e.e !::.: ca' :' v ai, c- a

ii.le a ; a !, i ii Thermo-- j

v - in.-- ::!! v ' h : c
vv liic n ( ,1 bans i.rav v icm.si :

accept. ale c !' wa- - a 'K-l- ,

par' r ten - ; v.--e me m en
wit n lie iiiti' - d ; iv-,,- m iv in-i-

' : tnde in defeat and patience in attiie- -

tion hare male her immortal. The
monnment will also stand in the

.'pablio square of Fort Mill. Hut still
another monument, the most signi-...- .

ficant and nniqe that l)as ever ben
v; bnflt in this or any other

- i (nnntrr will i .ir.wiml
at Fort Mill. It will be fash-
ioned out of rough granite and will
stand forever as a tribute to the
fidelity aud devotion of the South-
ern Blare. Monuments have been
boflt to the Confederate soldier in
every Southern State and several
memorials have been dedicated to

IV..! ! .:!...

(.l'K-T- S MIKIH) i.mki: in i:

If I I vs.

Iwrii' Kie Ki Inl Others Wiiii litletl

I'ltenns ( i it s from the Itnrniiif
Hrerk S nif Attriliulp the IMsaster
tn a Drunken It ) hi rhar-'- t - Oilier
Think the llcte; V. ltl..ti up With

Djnauilte 1 in mif--s of the I'ro-)irietn-

1 ) :. .. c l.n Tl
( . Mi l Ic.t.d ,:l en, -- ireot b

tMcOII Seen; nt h and
Streets. 'A;l- - d liolished an ep.

W 1. i ,. rred -- ii rtlv ale
m ,d i; ; e :. :. - m: :.!!!'.i T
Sicli t.."K .ce in the ar pc
of tile d'l.i i.g and it - - not

l
vi-- t been

TVm ',i- - m ' warn n
d.-- di-as- -. r and ,t i tin
n ii in her ii L'ne-- t and em es i.--t

their !ic- - :n tiie ruins the l.n;
beini: a .'inplcte wreck. Tn ad t.
tile le irror if the situation, the ruins
of the big building took lire and

j man v of t V x' Htlfi : I u n at es win. we l't-

no: kill' d o: t t b v rash were
slow ly '.a t. 'lea; ii. I heir
screams and igs t hat they he
killed t" sa' from torture bv
tire we' pi" lie extreme, but

vTaii. rs wi.

an a : ,1

lie r". : a - a re t u en t v feet j).
ami under them are at Va-- t twelve
bodi s : V u ma n v ui"re i.-- not known,
The front of : I:, .'building is standing
but u the hack and centre is the
Seen "f the terrible devastation of
the expiosii-n- The north wall is
Still standing. b:.t a huge cracks
wan is that a f; may he expected at
any moment, root v i ii t he pat h

of ; his fall i uric! at least eight

,at or- - i'oi.iabl v t wont c men,
vvotm-- and children peri-ho- d bv an
explosion id' the boiler in the Cum-r- p

Hotel, on Lawrence street, short-
ly after midnight tiiis morning.
Half a dozen others i n j u rod are at
the hospital. Might burned and
crushed bodies are at the morgue.
Ten more are known to to buried in

. the women of the South, but r.o-- .
.where has any shaft been reared to

"U"; the Southern negro. The State and
-

t the South and the world will he
indebted to Capt. Samual E. White,

; - of Fort Mill, for this testimonial' of
spr&titadt to the humble aud faith--fu- l

alate who fed the Southern
V" -- " nniee while thej fought, and who

; 1 protected with sublime devotion
, , the women and children committed
. to their care. In his great oration at
V the Texaa State Fair, the greatest.

V. in oar opinion, of his many wonder

t"tal public addresseees on "The
. .'. Soath and her Problems," Henry

Grady, of Georgia, paid a most
, i eloquent tribute to the loyalty of

. the Southern negro, as follows:
v "History has no parallel to the

V-i- " faith kept by the negro in the South
- . daring tne war. Often five hundred
- v?i" negroes to a single white man, and

' yet through these dusky throngs,
: . the women and children walked in

- safety, and the unprotected homes

-.-

",V"."..Vk- -- A Jkv. ""
-.";""

tiie nuns, but seventeen persons are,-iM,'- wia. mind
reported missing altogether. should remain car

With a deafening sound and ter-jih- e real t'ubati
ritic force the on t in- roar port it .11 of mural a' '. i t in io ( t

the building was deinoiish. The rear but is it fair, is i

and sidowalis crumhlod i ke a tov wort h v . .f tlier.-a- i UCVrahr . . tMf--

' . ' ". rested in peace. Unmarshalled, the
black battalions moved patiently to

. .' ; the fields in the morning to feed the
Armies their idleness would have

V starred, and at night gathered an-- ,
xiously at the big house to hear the

J; V";?.; news from "marster' though con-- -

scions that his victory made their
. j.-y chains enduring. Everywhere bum-- -

' ble and kindly; the body giianl of
' , the helpless; the rough companion

; ; of the little ones; the observant
r friends; the silent sentry in his low--l- y

cabin, the shrewd counsellor. And
; vwhen the dead come home a mourn-- f

er . at the open grave. A thousand
7 ; torches would have disbanded every

. Sootheni army, but not one was
lighted.

the master going to a war
, V?in which slavery was involved id

' . to liis slave, leave my home and
'X x loTed . ones in your charge," the

tenderness between man and master
- stood disclosed. And when the slave

. ;.V held that charge sacred through
'

. . storm and temptation, he gave new

are four lies for stat lies all n Vely
wrought. The chimney breasts for
the Council chamber, dining hall
and drawing room, and the cornices
of these rooms, were all of white
marble. The chimney breast of the
first was most elaborate; being or
namcnted by two Doric columns and
four columns with beautiful entab-
lature architrave and prize. Over
the inner door of the entrance hall,
or ante-chrmbe- r. was a tablet with
an inscription showing that the pal-

ace was dedicated to Sir William
Draper, the oompierer of Manilla;
also the following lines by Draper
himself who was at the time on a
visit to Tryon :

'Ut'Ue o di ri.-- iniiniia t v i t a n i

Virtute lias nedes libera tena dedit
Sint tlomus et doininiis
Hie iirtis, mores, jurt. legt-sqn- eolant. '"

Which Judge Martin translates:
"In the reiyn of a Monarch who good--

nesss disclosed
A free, luippv people, to drei tyrant- - op

po-e- d.

Have to virtue and merit erected 1 i

tlm
loint ;

May llieowrer find lnuisi hold make
the loved home

Wle re religion, the arts nnd the laws may
invite

Future ages to live in sued p."ice and
delight.- -

lie adds that the building was supe-
rior to anything of its kind in P.rit- -

lsii Aortli America; and tnat lie
heard the renowned an. 1 unfortunate
Don Francisco Mirando. when visit-
ing the ''Palace" with him say that
it had no equal in South America.

This magnificent structure was
situated in the middle of a six acre
square, on the north bank of tll(.
river Trent. From the rear a fair

...
- - . ; .' -- w '

..
.. - - ' '
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thjr. ''vTVv'? ola ". .
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THE TRYON PALACE.
terrace sloped to the river ami in
front was a handsome court: while
George street, (named after the
King) a splendid carriage way twen
ty twenty-tw- o feet wide, passed
chiefly through original forest for
more than a mile to Cove Point fer
ry on the Neuse. F'rom there was a
handsome drive along the banks of
that stream, thence to the Trent
and beside it back to the palace,
making a circuit of three miles

Here was the focus of royal display
and illusive fashionable dissipation
in the colony. A lover of the quaint
and peaceful beauty in nature must
also have found here his heart's
delight. One sauntering along the
guarded promenpde on the roof in
autumn, when work was finished,
would look, through the hazy veil of
Indian summer, upon the street
with its cultivated fields between
masses of virgin forests, its broad
marches dotted with green and
brown trees, and wild flowers on a
green carpet; stretching up to Cler-
mont, the home of the Moores and
Spaights; beyond it the home of the
Bryces and Gastons, and with the
division of a creek only, Pembroke,
the home of the Nashes. On the
Trent, a stream more than a mile
wide where it joins the Neuse, are
wharves and boats all alive with ac-

tivity. Here was the central trading
point in North Carolina at that
time. On the bosom of the
broad river that stretches
away toward the east like
a little ocean was carried to tne sea
the fruits of the new industry that
has since given the sons of the State
the sobriquet of "Tar Heels," and
on these wharves were taken in ex-

change brick and materials for our
finer class of houses, manufactured
articles for our clothing and rum
and wine for our holiday festivities,
for it must not be forgotten that
North Carolina, as well as her sister
colonies, was then in her gala days

Beneath and not far away ley the
town of New Berne, nestled amid its

.m m i., ;

0
nal tints a scene beyond painters!
conception. At this season the ma-
ple and the ash would be glowing
with nnrnlfl andtrohl. Tbe m vrtle.

Jc,'

IIK1.I 101'Sf HORSE STEAKS.
;

I u liicago - a rack House lie re
01 i aud Diseased Horses are Slaiudi-t- t

red fur Market.
A pa. k::ig and slaughtering house

vv :.' :e iioi e meat, - i.ieparcl for t he
Kiii'opeau market is one of the
t l.'-i- i:.g iiaiusl l ies here, being loca-'- 1

..n V.--- street, mi
t he io. a I dm- of he A relief road.

Tin re oiie hundred ring boned
;,!.. -- pav. lied nol-sOS-

, bought Ht aue-t.-

for y to a limn , are slatigt l-

iter, d and packed ill barrels every
w . A new addition to the slaugh-;- .

r ..',-- . indicate- - that the business j

- growing.
As ! approachod t lie building to-

day the stench overpowered tne.
' v ; n iig had over experienced

or lei. of or reamed of in vile
e - Iwindleii into lhsigintioanee

'arisen with this,
V vv. ii'se t nan usual, " apol

iget a ' .lames Hayes,
u ho over the caldrons.
"Y..I, SCI mi!- Illl'liace got mil 01

cder twi or t h roe da v ago and the
- oniv got going today. In

no m, 11 time the meat we cooked
::: then had decayed It is not al- -

wav- - a- - i.;ii as this.
lVnhard Martin is pn irietor of

t his place. I u answer to 'piestions

I b iv l lOI'SfS all around at
au.-ti- md generally give ! a
la-a- f. them. They ire of all;
ago.-- , --

tin
illle tnret years ami tome

rt v. Tiii'-- aia iii in poor
but t hey ire healthy

sou n V. s. that one is an ulcer
a --

,.
a i v i" d hir on his

I it that is nothing: it
mm fi 111 ph:
"I se my h n'se meat in Europe,

II: v e ring three cents a
md ut now I consign it

to Ant werp. ; d cviicct to get four
eti t s a pmi !: or more for it.

"My family eat some of the meat,
but do not live on it. I would not
know what sort of goods I was sell-

ing if I did not eat sonic of it. All
of it is alike, and you cook it just
like beef: ymi cook it any way. An
extract similar to that out of which
beef beef tea is made is produced
from the nocks.

I his industry has boon 111 opera
tion abmit two years, and when it 1

understood that t he horses shiugli
terod there are emaciated am
broken down animals, necessarily

'infected with diseases, it will be

at once that the matter is one o
considerable importance to human

'itv in general and the people o
t'hVago in particular. Chicago
dispatch ,. 1 . Herald.

FROM HIE NAMO.NAL CAPITA I.

Silver Convention DanleN, of Virginia
Presides Morris 'ii the tho'ee for
Presidency - Kans 111 Denies Humors

Wash i Ni.riiN . Aug. 1 ?.
I ho si vor onvention met hen

August Nth an ad 1011 rued August
loth. Twenty States were repre
sentctl by s.'i members. Senator
Daniois. of Virginia, was chosen
permanent chairman. i rgi 11 ia had
the largest delegation of any Statt
represented. North arohua sent
as dele, ites T. d. darvis
( 'on gn inan I.ockbart ami Joseph- -

us Daniels oT ; he News t!t Observer
Senator Daniels oresided with great
dignity. After the Convention ad
.ouriied in- wa- - kept busy at the do
partments for those of his

who want offices.
darvis said : 'Among

tin- class of persons who had not be
tore any well denned opinions am
another class who are disposed to
adopt the views of tiie administra
timi. there have been a few acces-
sions to the gold side, but the groa
body of the people of North Caro-
lina an- ins; as decidedly in favor of
the free coinage of silver as thev
were throe or four months ago
should say there are not more than
oiie-tift- h of the Democrats in the ag
gregate mi the gold side to four
lift lis on tin- side of silver. In some
counties the proportion may be as
one in twenty; in others as one in
two. I was told by intelligent citi
zt-n- s of Rowan that Mr. Walter Mur-
phy's claim that the country was
against silver shows that he knows
nothing about the sentiment of the
county. 'Those citizens say that Ro
wan is for free silver. In some of
tiie counties in the Charlotte region
there is more of the gold feeling
than elsewhere.

.North Carolina as a whole is a
strong free silver State, and as you
well know is going to remain so.
We are mt in a condition there, if
we felt like it, to abate an iota of
zeal for free coinage. North Caro
lina Democrats were in the last elec
tiun a minority of the others of the
State. A party that is so situated if
it is wise seeks to strengthen, not
weaken, itself. To adopt a gold
standard on an ambiguous platform
and nominate acandnate for Presi-
dent who stands on such a platform
is to invite the loss of votes in North
Carolina when we have none to lose
We shall have hard work but we
think with, a prospect for free silver
we shall win the fight. This con
fert Tee is to make a plan bv which
the party throughout the country
can be saved next vear. 1 do not
know what that plan will be I come
as an observer of events, to see, to
listen and to learn. "

Representative Lockhait was eon
ally emphatic in declaring that there
'mid been no substantial gains to the
opponents of silver. In this Mr.
dosephus Daniels fully concurred.
In response to a ouestion he said:
" Vhijuostionably silver has not lost
ground in North Carolina. The
pet do ny a very large majority are
for the free coinage of silver.

JOHN C. DAVIb' IXSAMIY

ISegi lining at I list to I) tie nerally
Acknowledged.

Notwithstanding that dohn C.
Davis, the Wilmington lawyer who

led so many people was pro-
nounced insane, many people re-

fused to believe him. but the con-
viction is at last becoming genera
thai the judgment was a true one,
that he is really a crazy man.

The IVaufort Herald in its last i

issue gives i:s account of his late
escape and hard journey on foot for
the sake of seeing his mothers
grave and in connection with it says
of his insanity

"Davis did not appear to be crazy
to a passer bv, but one close look at
those eves tells a ditlorent tale, lie
conversed well and was willing to
talk of his trohbles and said he in
tended to try to pay those debts,

The Herald savs moreover: "We

illowed thema neartoreaKins si
to carry him back to Ins lonely life
at tne Asvlttm.

Proceeding id the Arnica
,Held at Cnry.

1 A r. , , . . Alf. .. The
x- - .. ....orin v armina Malo hi nil Al-

nailtV, Ilintll aithtla ossimi
' kite last night at ( A r rnii ge- -

111 Oil'.-- iTO er
factory thef.

wort- : i i i t i at mi'ini:
nig the plun of renpwi
of the North ( '&t ilnia
uu ou t ti, rn i.aiiwav.

.
An arm n l nunt t.. :

t'1'"1- - li'"u ' Aili.i:; - Com
:

,'lt!,, :U:tl ;ow"-- ; "f
j l'opi,latlon- - Wl1 'V'toat, 1.

f vru TV m i sc iii . tin now presi- -

dent, is for t lit1 f rot and unlimited
ooinae of silver, uithciir a: t i in:
for iuteniationai ncreoni. nr. lie
does not believe . i r I.-- rats ol-

ioRepublicans ' an 1".

store silver to its former
1 le thinks t lie nio vmont t f"und a

' n u' ;vr part v will tail like ali
other mo vi ments f f kind. Ho
says the Alliance is in M.iities noith-i- t
er more nor less than has been
since the first ur;.ir.i it;..:; of the
party. Its uVect V : ,e education
of its members i n ' : c science of
economic government . and if ci hi rse
government is polities that is tl le
only wav it is in politi

Excerpts
-- The bod ;s t!;o g,.. le;

whiph holds ic i license of

"Iler name may be light in the
mouths of me::, b :: uarna
thou : h rich, are -- tained w;:::V, -- :a.n
that will iievi-- wah on: her !.fc

rto bo a short and merrv "He, and
will end in an ab -- s of tears and sor-

row that will have :.

'There id -- oniet'ning more ami
better in life, than to drift along
with the current, calmly contented
to be in nobody's way. livery Chris-
tian is bound to be as much as in
him lies, a power in the world. The
child of Cod is not to be merely a:
resarvoir of grace, shutting up in
himself a fully supply, but a f ill
and steady stream. Ves.-in- g and
ennobling our common numanirv.

'Some say is "all
moonshine"'- try it. and you'll I'm'!
it all -! us i.r'."

-

"1'eatli has set his mark upon my
body, but Christ has set his mark
upon my soul."-- - ien. Moir.

"Whcn deatli onies. I shall smile
upon him. if '. smiles upon me."

r. drosvenor.

"Drnnksniiess is tin rip fruit of
moderate drinking."

"Christ, the righteous, was treated
of God. aj? if he wore gniltv. that we.
the guilty, out uf regard for what
he did and suffered, might be treated
as if we were innocent and right-
eous."

"The night lias ih.nr-ii- n I e- -.

And tlie day i ut nn.-- ,

Vet tho light ni" the n hole w.-tl- das.
With the dying un.

The nwml lei- - i llimi-ai.- il Te- -.

Au.l the but one.
Yet the light of a wlmle lite d.e--

When love is ibine."- F. V. Bmiili'ion.

"Men cannot do hristian duty
with unholy hearts, but unholy
heart-- do not 'excuse them for ne-

glecting duty."
'

The "the points" of Calvinism,
discussed at the Synod of Dort :

1, Predestination: . Particular
Redemption: Total Depravity:
4, Effectual Calling: Perseverance
of the Saints.

'"Suffering is about the mil
tain tiling in human destiny."

"In that fair land lllal! d sapjier
The -- h i'o s w ha v c f, How here.

"'There are but two ways or
methods, by which wo receive truth

perception and faith. Objects of
sight become loss influential as we
become more familiar with them:
objects of faith become more and
raore powerful as we vield ourselves
to their influence."

Napoleon, once said: "The enemy
that stays in the entrenchments i

always beaten. "

'Sense only is !k:vH ;,: love.
Spanning both hemisphere-- .
Holds forth lier hand m those ribov,
l'p in the eternal years "

'To the victor belong the spoils.'
Sec. Marcy, N. V.

New Xoutheru Initartries.
I5.v i.ti mokk. Aug. 1".. In its re-

view of Southern business interests
the Manufacturers' IV-cor- reports
continued activity in railroad and
industrial affairs. Notwithstanding
the fact that there are over pin cot-

ton mil's under construction, or
companies organized to build in the
South, new companies are constant-
ly being formed. Among the new
mills reported for the week was a

1o0.i'oh company at Selnia, Ala.; a

:3tn0i twine mill at Ileardmont.
Ga. : a lt0,''X'i mill at YorkvilV,
S. C. ; a jguO.iMiw mill organized at
I enrolls, S. ('.: a .".00,111111 company
which has purchased an old mill at
Goldsboro, N. C. : to he enlarged: a
,)j spin, lie 111 t Male N. C

I onsiderahle activit v is note.;
mron interests, especially in Alabama
ami plans havt mature' for
building two ft; t s at sSeni.'l .

in connection. w::h the :e st,-- ,l

plan: recently proj
Amon g 0: her ei.

during the week ' iion!
lumber ma:.'. f.f tu: ::v at
Pensacola. and a
Palatka to e mpiov
fln.oiiii fertiii'.or

m pa iv 1:1 rgut
light and limit': w, UK.-- : a u 1:

m:!i a: C! . ( : an :! mi

at W, !de N. can "M' sh.
factory a ( arv. . C. : "'.'.". "

tobacco f: llcti' N.f
a 1".' 11 at Yorkviiie. t

t '. : a "". Chariest..!
a " WI'
t ! 1.1 t'M1 : i;. i. .at ta- -

nooga and a

villo: a iln.i'nn
pie. Texas: a J

pany at Tirupso; ..!'.' n " ' o: i

pa : : v at ( ' a r k s v '. !.:. : an TNI .

enn light water an coini'anv at
Weatherfor i . Texa a f :(i 1,1 'i hour
mill at Fredericksburg. a. : a ?.o.-0-

leather company at Fredericks-
burg, Va., and V0,"1' electrical
works at Newport News, Va.

C'on-jiila- tv tn I w iii o th

HullM-- nt l'.ll IhlllH Ilt

l iirkih Anaii lusts.

Manual 1 uf an Enfflih I i. Imp. aphlnjr
in a n 3 Arrested for Piililit-hin- a

Turkish Weekly Paper in Which iu

is's ami Oilier were Called ITiM
In ( iiin'tl e In It Ion up the Hoine
of Parliament (poll the Oprliin(r

Session.
jl v pus Aug. Ker since

N v cm her I. I'. "I. 11 a certain
Cuv Fa iv kes am ci- - ng i iiecretl
lallcl a I.. It del, el.. I

and hanged . tl, p., ihdiM J
.1 to hi.,U lb.,, - of

Pa ia nn ha- -' i. . .1.1 I,, j.. t

scan - of P.i it i h oil., 1. . and i. l'U- -

hu v , year after year, 11 Min e, t he
vaults oft he I louses f I 'ai l lament ,

prev 1011 to be hi ng of thai
body, are lormally searched lor
powder barn-l- with old time cere
mony and aciiteness.

Some few weeks ago the manager
of a local printing and lithograph-
ing eoinpaiiv was asied by a foreig-
ner described as "dark looking and
mysterious," (of eoursci ( Mho
graph a weekly paper for a Turkish
company. As 110 h u edge of I he
Turkish language was iicce.Lsai v for
the job, the manager of the I'liighsb
concern undertook I he con I rati , ami

a,;' II 1. d ! e ..f copies of
th- 11 r k - w e, k . . t be paper l.e-in- g

mostly abroad. A few days
ago. however, two detectives from
Scotland Van! called at the litho-
graphing establishment and asked
the manager if he was aware that
he was suspected of being engaged
in a plot to blow up the House of
Parliament and" that bis visitors
hailed from Scotland Yard.

In reply to tbe unfortunate mana-
ger's protests of innocence, the
detectives explained to him that he
had tieen printing in the guileless-lookin- g

Turkish weekly red-ho- t

anarchists literature calling upon
socialists ami others to combine for
the purpose of blowing up the
Houses of Parliament upon the
occasion of the opening session.
One article actually stated that
sixteen men were really on their
way to England from various points,
in order to make the necessary ar-
rangements.

In spite of bis protests, tbe terri-
fied manager was escorted to Scot-
land Yard where he was examined
by the chief of detectives and a
police commissioner. To these olli-eia- ls

the manager explained all the
circumstances of the case, and was
allowed to go upon promising not to
lithograph any more Turkish week-
lies without first ascertaining the
nature of their contents.

SWANSR0R0 CORRESPONDENCE.

Summer Yisliorn Plenilfnl Finn Crap
A hunt.hipp of Watermeloni Mar-ria- ce

and Oiher News.
Very hot weather, thermometer

;io degrees in the shade last Monday.
Messrs. II. A. Jarman, KrnoRt

Webb and Lewis Tillcy from Jack
sonville were in town Saturday and
Sunday last.

Miss Rosa Moore who has been
visiting your city for sonic length ot
time, has returned homo.

Miss Sallie Hewitt from White
Oak, is down visiting the Misses
Ilatsell.

Mrs. Lvdia llndgins ami Miss
Marie Clawson of Beaufort, aro in
town rusticating for health and
pleasn re.

Dr. J. W. Sanders of Carteret,
vyas in town last Sunday "on profes
sional business.

Kev. D. lieitl anil family have
moved here for the summer from
Stella, where lately died the mother
of the wife of Brother Ueid.

Mr. Alonzo Dixon and brother
and family of tho former from near
New Berno have moved in town.
Air. A. Dixon to work 111 the saw
mill here.

Mrs. Nellie Littleton, wifo of
Capt. (I. V. Littleton here has just
returned from a visit on Northeast.
Mrs. Littleton has been living here
for VS years and this was her first
trip olT anywhere on a visit, (jeorge
savs score one for Mrs. Nellie.

Mrs. Sallie Jlewett of Wards Mill
was in town last week visiting.

Oh, how wo people in Swanslxiro
would like to have a hotel. 'The
Lindsey House is full all the time
and that is only a small item.

Crops are pretty good all around.
Mr. Turner Meadows has a line
crop; he says be has tbe best crop of
cotton, corn, peaH aud potatoes be
ever had up to this date. Others
report excellent crops also,

Mr. Harvey Morse and Miss
Minnie Weeks of I ladnots fcreek,
Carteret county, wore happily
married last Saturday night, at the
residence of the brides' aunt. Kse,
Elijah Watson. officiating. The
bride was the beautiful daughter of
Mr. ami Mis, Samuel Weeks, the
groom, the eldest. son of ('apt.
Frank Morse, all of 'ai t county.

Mr. Joe J. Ward, formerly of
this place, now of W iliningtoii, N.
('., took to Uiinself a better half last
week, the loth inst., in Wilmington
his home. The bride was Mrs. T.
E Phillips of Wilmington, N. C,
The ceremony was performed by the
I.Vv. M. C. Plvlor it tbe residence
of tho bride on Orange ntroot. We
wish vmi both a smooth ami straight
pathway through life and may it be
a long and happv one.

I!ev. Dan Kenl held the pulpit
here last night to a huge ami ap-
preciative audience.

Commodore ('. I lav has gone mi a
trip to New Berne with Capt. E.
Sewell in the sharpie Bessie. She
cleared here las week with spirits!
and rosin from S umh iv Co. , at.
Oueeiis ( 'reek. S bar pie C. Hav.
( 'apt .

I hiv is a- - clear.-.- ! some day
for some place th lie I.- tiirpen- -

ne.
Cnpts. Join and 11 ood good ,

Schrs. Brat im ml ' 'aiil.-tii- will
sai sou h st it ci t ell; a"e ill t he
rice t ra Ic.

M e Iie el saw - man V Watermel-r- c

mis here and so heap They
have been -- d m or cts per
hundred. 'o,l ones. 1 . ill coil 111

buy a good me Io n at retail fur one
cent : t hey hav e --'"in' up a little now.
worth about $ p.! ml red :

most of thtnii ci from a rt orel
count .

There are plenty of fine mullets
coming in now. Me.ssrH. atsoi
ami Smith caught sonic nice mieq
last Monday with 1 7 S im-- ijiesh
seine anil they were very fat, sell for
30 cts per doz.

s

I

A
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miiy use in vv in. 11 tins handsome
and splendidly furnished cdilioe was
applied was for school purposes. I it

V'.'o the Legislature of North ( 'aro-lin- a

gave permanent consent for it
to be used as the buildings for New
Heine academy. Rev. Thus. P. levin
was principal and lived 111 the upper
part while he kept wood and hay in
some of the lower parts. A year or
two later asmight have been epec-e- d

it -.l through t lie care-
lessness of a servant. Only the eight
wing and t he brick f. .11 tn bit imi re-

main to this comparatively early
day. This remanaiit of the palace

iwas used as a stable for (ien. Wash-
ington's horses when he visited the
down a few years before the palace
was burned: since, it has been stor-
age house for hay, grain and tramps.
During the late war the Cnited
States troops attempted to pull it
tlown as they did so man y other
buildings in the South but gave it
lip.

So that now it is private property
ami will soon be fitted up for a resi-

dence by Mr. James DulTv.
Incomplete is my story of this in-

teresting place because of the ex-

treme difficulty of obtaining reliable
facts of its history. I'.ut feeble as I

know the storv must appear it -

hopci I that it may hav ! he g
fortune to iiil.it.- some of i.nr more
able mt'ii to give it some study.

'The early destruction and the
reckless treatment of this costly- -

building is in direct contradiction
to the old adiige: "Where your
money is there your heart will be."
What a pity that it was not preserv-
ed. Hut such is the history of man
Kind, M iss 11 D. .Ins

1 11 News ami Hiserv er.

A EW TRUST FORMED.

It Will Fight the American Tobacco
Company,

St. Lofis, Mo., Aug. 14. "Yes
sir, we contemplate manufacturing
cigarettes in the near future. Going
into the business to stap. We have
known for some years past that it is
a growing and profitable business
and have been for some time quietly
investigating the subject and formu-
lating our plans, and we now have
the necessary machinery and raw
material of all kinds contracted for,
and some in transit, and we are fit-

ting up one of our buildings to be
used as a cigarette factory. Statis-
tics show that the business has grown
from about seventy million cigar-
ettes manufactured in 18'is to over
three hundred thousand millions
manufactured in 1894.

The greater part of these cigar-
ettes have been made in the East.
We have made up our minds that
the West, and particularly St. Louis
is entitled to a share of this enor-
mous business, and we intend to
have it. Our machinery will be of
the latest and most improved kind
and we will employ the best skilled
workmen in that line of business
that can be procured. This branch
of the tobacco industry will give em.
ploymcnt in St. Louis to a large
amount of capital, and to hundreds
and perhaps thousands of people.
We believe that dealers in the West
and perhaps also in the Fast, will
hail with delight the determination
of others to enter into competition
with Eastern factories for a share of
the trade in cigarettes. Wo have
been reliably informed that other
prominent plug tobacco manufactur
ers are making preparations to en-

gage also in the manufacture of cig-

arettes, and we see no reason why all
should not be successful in this
branch of the tobacco business."

Yours truly,
LltiiiKTT & M V KKS TtillAt . 11 Co.
None of the officers of the Duke

Branch of the American Tobacco
Company are in town so 1 am unable
to ,llearn in what, light they regard,

the new movement. It is not, how- -
11 .1 .1 . ..: .. ..... Ir 1 ua "f "lil, 'L w,u ,lT,,u, .

combination even greater man
that now exists, viz., one em

bracing both the American Toboeeo
Company and its would-b- e competi-
tors.

If such a result should bo reached
it would be absolutely in command
of the whole field and would control
the tobacco manufacturing interest
of the count rv as absolutely as t he
Stramlard Oil cause does its lines.
Ihirham cor. News ,v Observer.

CHAMPION COR RETT MARRIED

To Miss Jessie Taylor Alias Vera Stan-wo.-

of the Divorce Suit.

Asm 10 I'vkk. N. J., Aug. 1.'..
The Corbett cottage, corner Seventh
and Emery streets, was the scene of
a quiet wedding this morning.
Champion dames J. Corbett was
married to Miss Jessie TavVr, of
Tlmnlm VI

The bride is known by the name
of Vera Stan wood, and she is the

f il. .. : . .A . .veiaoi iiic invoice situ, i u

even Win. A. Brady, bis manager,
knew nothing of it. Jusrice John
A. Borden, of Asbnry Park, per-
formed the ceremony. The witnesses
were J. E. Worthman, J. P.

W. ".. Bodell, Jacob Ilowlaml
J0 oroett, Alice tne cook.

f- - l(,. I. nil l..ft111. rtlltl 1I11C, VOl.'. lL 1' IL '"It III'
1:10 tram for a wedding tour, lie
will return the first of September
and go into active training for the
Fitzsimnions fight.

ii tn- - ati'l p! of pain a! bi
ami t i.ef api ii P.ed to jifomi-- i
win h were mai ' oil V o he bf 'kcl
( if pain the ii-- ii rgi l.avi no
feai mt if t he lilted ites ri go
ouslv pie m -

and mini II s ..111 W '

can ::- -, on rag 111' c the
triun.pi a , n m . l n the
end u e can no e it

J t i ;.-- war next, or the
t . Cuba, will be free. Ah hough

hi m, n ire our near neighbors,
c a' e to t hem t ,c ho-o- h

vv have w..h i hi c,

ami grown grc at fn loin. Vet
t hey have la v er ma tl.
appeal to Us for t li e lid in their
-- t niggle Th expect ho good-The- v

Samaritan look for II"
gallant Am n: Lafavctte t" draw
sword for them and -- hare the peu- -

urv and hardships of their camps.
Thev ask nothing. I'.ut I happen to
know that they are at a loss to com-
prehend how a great people to
whom Heaven has granted tho vic- -

to! ions bt i v for vvhi thev are
lighting and dving. lollld let
montiis jia-- s in cold, half silence,
without one ringing "C od speed !"
to cheer them on to battle.

It - doubtless explicable ell' High
that a people whose t wn business is
si esse!, t lai v ma'e ri distio as ours,

it so absorbed v.
V.-s- lv ignorant of
iiestioii and the

In- island ) 'cople :

gelleroUs. is it
blood "f freedom

that till ws from the big Anicr- -

lean In-

coming
'art' Already a change is

and isolated expression.- - of
geliuihi sympathy are becoming fre-Th- e

'jUellt . time will come, and
that Hot ng lichee, when the voice

f A meri. a will ri n : mt ir-a- am
t ri

-- ha: ' II. I hi l: K

When tin-se- t (Wan government is
up. as it .on will ho, wo shall

have c ib V as good international
authority and precedent to recognize
a state of war in tho island, as Spain
did for our own Confederate in-

surgents forty days after the shot mi
Fort Sumter. We can reture to h.-r-

in the interests of liberty, the eoni- -

pliment she then vi it lis ill behalf
of slaverv. The justice u,'l be
poet ic.

With till possmie decorum, with a
politeness above criticism, with a
firmness wholly irresistible. we
should assist Spain out of Cuba and
out of the hemisphere as ell'ectually
as Lincoln ami Seward did the
French invader.- - of M.-v- i " in the
'six t ics.

Moreover. ;n rding t' American
precedent, neither a state of hostili- -

ties nor the sotting'Vp
1

of a 'IVii I

military organization Sit! vol
necessary to entitle a t pie to
gorent rights: ior hetore either oi
these conditions were established in
ls3. we went so far as to issue a
proclamation for prevention of
unlawful interference in the civil
war in ( 'anada. ''

Our record toward pa:n is clear.
We heartily approved when George
Canning invoked the Holy Alliance
to prevent her from rt vering her
American prov inces, and in lSibi we
refused to guarantee her perpetual
posse.-sim-i of Cuba in exchange for
commercial concessions to ourselves.
Our obligations to her are measured
by an easily terminable treaty, which,
however, while in force, in 110 way
prevents us from recognizing Cuba's
belligerency.

Is it ditlieult for us to decide be-

tween free Cuba and tyrant Spain r

Why not (ling overboard Spain and
give Cuba the aid which she needs,
and which our treaty with Spain
cannot prevent!' Which cause is mor-
ally right !' which is manlvr which
is American!' Clarence King, in
the September Forum.

(ireeiivill's Opening Tobacco Sales.
I ; ukk n v i i lk, N. C. Aug. Jc.

To-da- y nearly tin. mm pounds of new
tobacco were sold on the warehouse
floor.- ior. among t ton r

houses as Faster!.. ',,(11111

pounds: P. .', llill o ar.
Hi Hi; Creel v if, mm. Pri.-e- Were
highly sa-- factor Am-- ione r P.
T. Baily so d cl'o les on t he Fast- -

em ih'or ii blt our and ."a min- -

utes-

Death Mis-et- l lliin A?uin,
Wo got word from a correspondent

a few davs ag '. about an old stager
up in ( 'mm. . wi;,.. now more than
seventy-liv- e v ars had ills': led
to ho nv n enea! altar his fourth
bride, at 11 -- ' .me vv nat mat 'ore a go
of tifty-s- i

1 remind us of :an old old storv
u t at and 'lipid. Thus runs

th a , e . 'upid. "he dav. tired
s a ia rv. vv n: into a cave,

c ll ait.ii ait i'a. i v e, as K eats
full of tumbling waves and

Illoolllig ht,' to rest ami plan new
campaig ns. It was the - rt .tto .'1

Death." am falling asleep. a is ar- -

rows dropped from the quiver, and
became mingled with those of eath
scattered upon the iVor. 'poll
awakening he tiiied his tpiivi-r- but
was not able, in t vi-r- case, to ' is-a- n

tinguisu iie'vvceh i.s arrow- -

j own.
Hem sohh t 1110: :,rs t hilt

when Cupid striker a some
fair voting girl, ii (hat 11 arrow
t hat wings its wav. an-- hstea.
the wedding man n and th
wreath . t here is tin tolli 11 an
tin- ni"',iniihg

And s m : : 11,1 s :.er. a: h has
'

sieC at s, on !i: ra pa.-- t hi- -

t IWee score and : .; already living
mi "borrowed tinu mi account of!

'meaning to faith and loyalty. I re-

joice that when freedom came to
bin after years of waiting it was all
the sweeter because the black hands
from which the sbackels fell were
stainless of a single crime against
the hopeless ones confided to his
care.'

... 'Mr. Grady was right when he said
that "history has no parallel to the
faith kept by tho negro in the South
during the wa" and we are glad
that an old Confederate soldier of
South Carolina who fought for
Southern independence in the war
between the States even as
his fathers fought for
American independence in
the War of the Revolution we are
raid that he will have the honorable
distinction of being the first to pay
this great tribute to the Southern
slave. All honor to Samuel E.
White, of Fort Mill ! His example
should be an inspiration to the peo-
ple of the South, who should esteem
it a sacred duty to build at the old
Confederate Capital a menorial
column to the Southern negro in
the war. This monument should
no tbe the grateful work of one man,
bat it should be built by the whole
people of the South, and bo built
ander the direct auspices of South-
ern women and children. Charles;
to News and Courier.

KEBSHAV7 CORKESPODEM fc.

Sure it is t hat the people of the prov-
ince were not in favor of building
so elegant a heme for their govern-
or: for the legislature was with the
greatest difficulty moved to pass the
bills necessary for its erection. Pol-

icy, perseverance and covert threats,
with the assistance of lady Tryon
and the unusual and powerful attrac-
tions of her sister, Miss Esther
Wake, at dinner and "church pa-
rty' finally succeeded in securing,
from a people scarcely able to meet
the ordinary expense of government,
the sum of fifteen thousand
pounds.

'The heavy and almost intolerable
taxation involved in this caused the
people at large to look upon the
Royal Palace rather as an unjust
burden than as a monument of love
and pride to their chief executor.
Many of the political leaders of that
day claimed that all the existing
evils in the colony were caused bv
the appropriations for the " Palace''
and for its maintainance: and that

--V

.V (. V- JV."

RT.

tn

Tryon merely gratified his vanity,
and made an elegant monument to
his taste and political influence, at
the expense of the colony, and also
of his personal honor in changing
the plan of a province house to that
of a palace worthy the residence of a
prince of the blood.

From the Colonial Record we
learn that the "Palace" was first
mentioned in lTnC, and that during
the same year a bill passed the Leg-
islature appropriating some five
thousand pounds for its erection.
In January of the following year
Tryon writes the Earl of Shelburne
saying: "The i.ct for erecting an
edifice for the Governor and his
successor was carried by a great
majority in the Assembly. The
money appropriated for the house
and offices will be short of the ex-

pense of erecting them. The pub-
lic have entrusted this building to
my care and management, and I
have contracted with Mr. Hawks to
superintend this work. He agrees
to finish it in three years from the
laying of the first brick which will
be" in May next. I shall send as
soon as possible, the plan and eleva-
tion of this house for His Majesty's
approbation.'''

John Hawks, the contractor above
referred to, was a Moor from Malta,
who had been educated in England.
His salary was six hundred dollars
per year.

The contract was made in 1807,
brick and material were imported
from England, and in the same
year the work was begun.

Is v hard work ana intrigue eacn
succeeding Legislature was induced
to make appropriations, until, in
the year, 1?7", Tryon writes to Lord
Hillsboro: "The palace being in
such forwardness as to afford me a
residence, I am just removed into it
from Brunswick. The whole
structure, I am in expectation, will
be completed by next Christmas. I
still wish furniture mav be obtained
and precedent cease to be a bar to so
well directed a liberality.

The accompanying picture was
made by J. B. Lossing, from the
original drawings were in possession
of Rev. Francis Hawks, a grandson
of the architect, and rector of Cal
vary Church, New 1 ork. The
main or centre building is tbe place.
ami contained the legislative halls,
and public rooms for government
use. By contract it was to be "two
stories high, of brick, eighty feet
front and fifty-nin- e feet deep."
The building on the right was the
secretary's office and laundry, while
that on the left served for the kitch
en unit and servant s quarters.
Covered, curved colonnades of five
columns each connected the wings
md palace proper, ami the rear
(according to the picture, but really
the front) was finished 111 the style

RIOTERS INDICTED.

Forty Negroes at Winston on Trial,
Cunningham Sent to tbe Peniten-tlar- y.

-

WinsTox, N. C Aug. I'd Bud:
(iunnintrliam gets twenty years

1 ik tmnifmiti-n-i- faJltllU litUUl III U1U l'i:illH.llllln;
killing his sweetheart, Lenora Hail- -

rv , 1,tim,.n .e-.- nnaufd.Itvo Ij ..Id 1 eontii, ,,v.j
this afternoon. The jury returned
its verdict this morning of murder
in the second degree.

Forty negroes who participated in
Sunday night's riot were arraigned
for trial this afternoon. They are
being tried under two bills of in-

dictment, for carrying concealed
weapons and for taking part in an
unlawful assembly.

The Catling "gun which was
brought here from Charlotte to
prevent a continuance of Sunday
night's riot, was returned home to-

day on the same train with Arthur
Tuttle, who was carried to the peni- -

tentiary, and whom the negroes
tliougnt tne wnites wcie going w
lym - ii.

li.. use. oo!i aiterwards the mass o!
tic.bers. brick and furniture caught
tire, cri mating many of tin victims
who lay pinioned and helpless amid
the blazing pile. Their piteous
appeals for help could not be re-

sponded to because of the tlanios.
The latest information regarding

the catastrophe is that a year-old

bov. Elmer Pierce, who was tempor-arill- y

placed in charge of the boiler,
was responsible for t lie ex plosion .

With the boiler almost at w hite heat
he let cold water into it. causing an
immediate explosion. lie escapcl
uninjured, ami tonight was being
hunted bv angrv people.

people other than thelire-inoii- ,

the hastily sninnioiitd rescue
corps ami policemen acmaiucl near
the scene to witness the recovery of
the horribly burned and distorted
bodies.

The boy u he was in charge of the
bailer at the time of the Occident
had attended a picnic d 11 ri ng t he
day and was under the lntluenoc of
liquor when he went mi duty, as
several roliahle persons have testili
od. How ho over managed to turn
the injector e ick ami escape with
out injury :s a mystery. I he honor.- -

are said to have been in excellent
condition.

The terrible destruction w rough t

by the explosion is in evidence
everywhere within three blocks of
the scene.

The boiler head which wrought so
much terrible destruction to life
and property. after crashing
through the rear wall crossed a ten
foot alley ami struck a brick barn
with surlieicnt force to destroy it.

E.x-tio- Louittt said to-da-

" In my opinion the explosion
was caused by dynamite instead of
the boiler. I think it was done to
kill Mr. Gumry. You know he is
superintendent of construction at
the Capitol building and lately dis-

charged a number of men. Those
men have been hoard to threaten
his life. I .io not think a boiler ex-

plosion would have wreck. d the
building in the manner it did."

THE ABM Kl) UliLl) STANDARD.

And the Badly "rnsettled'' (oudition
it Has Got the V . S. Treasury Into.
A New York press dispatch an-

nounced that "stocks were unsettlled
the greater part of the day''' owing
to the rather unexpected engage-
ment of . 'i 10. 'i ' in gold for ship-
ment to Europe next day. and ship-
ment of l".5.oi'" in gold bullion.
There was a" last reports about
- 1 ,i',i mii m '.( m ' ,,f moiiev in circula-
tion in this country but here we rind
stocks in our great stock-dealin- g

center 'unsettled" because .'.-000- .
in addition, to the couple of

millions which had been previously!
withdraw, was to come out of that
please-ilon't-toueh-- gold reserve

If the engagement" of L.(Mm,-- i
nun 'unset! es the stock market.
what would the pulling out of $ In.- -

nun, mn do. and how many morel
millions would it take to knock a:
hig hole i or knock the hot torn
clean out .f ! lie stock market ':

The iset '.hug of t he stock mar-i- t

ket Ille.lt I? good deal, for tie-r- arc
many mil i lars est e.

in stock s. hi t hey
unsettle, ma v an :i. nr. 11 o t

nianv 111, s 1: Us
l! go, ,s

mar k c ottoh
eel - 111 'r ss ail

osp a v tho.se
w !i their roi 1',,,.

a for
I'l'i maoi "U :i ; ..Id basis and

ruci ' V the movement of
s scarce, from

a: v . 'he spoon mt ion
m it price: a: he

comm up. u the
or re-

al
: V ' o ill:.

wavs w'ni! We

'he an and o

ad heri the gold
stamia t,. keep that

a:. ., mui, in. n re-th-

make we arcI

.. a o . e ;o ee p p
the par !V ht tweeh our different
kind of Ilioile' with that, which
vv o : i'nt last week if the gold
deal. :V:id -- : raid it. Wil.

'I',
ii,....... .

..i) n v and ket V...,'
lieailhv. Hall's H.i.r Konewer was inveu-- '
led, and has proved itself successful

Jews of ike HeiKabomood on all lines.
The weather has been quite rainy

for the last week.
Eev. Mr. J. C. Jones held a pro-

tracted meeting at Kershaw hist
' ' week with much success. Owing to

the rainy weather wo had'small con-
gregations but nevertheless much

- . enthusiaum was manifested, and
k .there were several conversions and
, - candidates for membership

' ' Uiss Annie Brinso'n of KiiKton is
at Kershaw visiting relatives.

Mr. K. D. Hodges is progressing
. in patiag down his saw mill and

tobacco barn at China Grove, he
has about four acres of fine tobacco.
v' Mr. C. R. Hooker has been ap- -

and commissioned as PostSiinted at Kershaw. Successor of' 8. S. Curtis.
y Maj. Neal the cross tie man was

with us Friday prospecting for cross
ties in our section.

Crops are very good.

.. j , 0 TJ , .

too, loved this shore, and the red
1.' ...i,i i. ':..i ..thatui--t 1 lua wuniti peeittjj; tan uu n
the bright green foliage of the holly,
while the dark green pines were
ever there, waving their tops and
sighing in the gentle winds. 'The flit
and song of the tuneful peaceful,
sylvan sccqe. Imagine a long, state-
ly row of cypress trees towering
above a snowy belt of sand, and
back of them, cedars dance, green,
shading the grass, reaching from
the sand up a slope fifty or sixty
feet, and back to a footpath skirt-
ing the enclosed fields they check-
ed olT with rows of cedar and vmi

A Fraudulent Concern

A fraud order has been issued by
the Postoflice Department against
the European Specialty Company,
of Bridgeport, Conn., and against
J. W. Adams, its proprietor. The
company advertised to sell a razor,
I.) 111 s j 1 . srrou. aoan ana cup ior 4o

, 1 ,m lcents. 10 tnose senuing me money
it forwarded a stone an men or two

,

square, wnu msia uciaous w mumy
on the face until all the hair WHS

LaUraag-f- t Cerrvspoadence.
Misses Stella Grimsley, of Snow

Hill, Ita Deans, of Wilson and Ites-si- e

Sat ton, of Kinston. are visiting
Hiss Bessie Kouse.

Miss Eva Kinsey is at Maxtrn vi-
siting her uncle Mr. das. Kinney.

Miss Ina Kinsey is visiting Miss
Bettie Grimsley, of Snow Hill.

Miss Mabel Wooten left Thursday
lor Randleman, where he will teach
in the graded school.

Miss NeU Whaley, of New Home,
is visiting the Misses Taylor.

Miss Alice Sutton is visiting at
Dorer. Mr. Grantham has charge
of the teleeraph office during her
absence.

The "Old Maids" party at the
Bale academy Friday night, which
was gotten up for the benefit of the
1L. P. Sunday school library, was a

success. Some of the costumes worn
by the "Old Maids" were very an-

tique, almost ludicrous in appear-

ance.
The Disciples, Raptist and M. E.

Saaday schools will picnic together
St Seven Springs, tomorrow (Tues- -

Kef. W. E. own in preached a very
-- vi- Ln fc tbp M. P. church
Sunday morning.

TVf KimeT continues his im- -

He has nearly com- -

jdeted commodious art studio.

gone. returned'from BulTnlo this morning.
As the advertisement was mis- - ar"' made up his mind to get mar-leadin-

the Department decided to 'ried. He invited only three of his
issue the order. Ex. Asbury Park friends, and kept the

proposed marriage so quiet that
Bicycles Displacing Corsets.

The bicycle is doing something
which all the doctors and reformers
in the world have not been able to
accomplish it is abolishing the cor
set. In Paris, which is the acknowl- -

edged leader in all styles,
'.

a woman
on a bicycle in a regular street gown
with a stiff, tight corset beneath is
looked upon as a monstrosity. The
fashionable modistes are very firm in
regard to this. Ex.

this mingling of the arrows, instead thought it hard that he should have
of a cadaver, we have a lover, join- - toiled so hard and then not have
in? himself in matrimonial alliance

' the pleasure of seeing the last rest-toVom- e

maiden fair, mm-.- Vug place of his old mother for he
not vet out of her teens. seemed so anxious, but the officer

In" this case we silshect death con- - had to do his tlutv and John, with
P11111

i ated two Itinera s l.ut mud. s

adjourned the proceedings for a
brief season. B,

I . ,. v v - - f
snt l it ,

i r4 if iVv


